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Agenda
● General information
● Vendors and the resources
● Demonstration of a resource
Purchased (not subscribed)
One-time purchases -- usually digital archive collections, 
ebook packages, or journal archives (funds beyond 
regular collections budget)
Library Liaisons submit prioritized lists
Faculty input is accepted throughout the year
Resources may have annual hosting/maintenance fees
library.uncg.edu -- Databases a-z 

Accessible Archives
Women’s Suffrage Collection, Part VII: 
The 19th Amendment Victory: 
A Newspaper History, 1762 -1922
Gale Primary Sources
Archives Unbound [search this in catalog or db A-Z list]
Witchcraft in Europe and America
Women Organizing Transnationally: The Committee 
of Correspondence, 1952-1969
Readex
African Newspapers: The British Library Collection
American Slavery Collections, 1820-1922 -- American 
Antiquarian Society
Caribbean History and Culture, 1535-1920
Readex, A Division of NewsBank
Adam Matthew Digital, p. 1
A SAGE Publishing Company (UK)
Archives Direct -- sourced from The National Archives, UK
Apartheid South Africa, 1948-1980
Confidential Print Africa, 1834-1966
Confidential Print Latin America, 1833-1969
Adam Matthew Digital, p. 2
The First World War (complete collection)
Global Conflict
Personal Experience
Propaganda and Recruitment
Visual Perspectives
Adam Matthew Digital, p. 3
America in World War Two: Oral Histories and Personal 
Accounts
China: Culture and Society
Socialism on Film: The Cold War and International 
Propaganda
Medieval Family Life
Medieval Travel Writing
Adam Matthew Digital, p. 4
Migration to New Worlds
The Century of Immigration 1800-1900
The New Era
Questions?
Chrysanthemums  by a Stream / Cleveland Museum of Art
